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Gittler conveys thrill of Supreme Ct. argument 
from the LWA Gittlcr. directo r of th e Arizona th~ swteof Ariz.ona. broug ht ~u it VII o f the Civ il Righ ts Act of 

Center for L >w in the Public in 1978 when she learned that 1964. 

Amy Gittler 

Law students a nd professors 
experienced the th r ill o f success
full y arg uing before th e U.S. 
Supreme Court , a lbei t vicar i
o usly, when Am y Gittlc r visi ttd 
the la w school o n October 25. 
Gi tdcr conveyed till' work a nd 
emo ti o ns tha t ca rry an attorney 
fro m the fi rst rea liza tion of ob· 
tain ing a gra m o f certi orari to 
descendi ng the Supreme Court 
Buildi ng steps after a success ful 
a rg ument before the muio n 's 
hig hest courL 

\merest. was in vited to thl' la w 
school b)' the L<t \\' Women's 
t\ ssocia ti o n. 

Although known for her work 
in cmpiO)'tncnt di scrimina tion 
a nd pursuing tlu: rig hts of the 
h a ndicapped. G ittl er is bes t 
known for her argumt tH bdorc 
the Court in tlr i:orza Govemi11g 
Committee for Tax Deferred 
AmiUil)• ami Deferred Compen
sa tion P lansv. Norris. No. 82-52 
slip op. (U.S.S.Ct. July 6. 1983). 

Norris, a female em ployee o f 

th t.· st<Hc·sponsornl a nn uity p l:ln 
was based o n scx-st.·g rcgatcd 
act uaria l t<tb les. 

Because wolllen . as a cl ass. li\·c 
lon ger tha tlmt.•n , th (· p latt \\·ou ltl 
have pa id Norri s S3 '1 k~~ per 
month than it would h:n·t• paid 
m~tl c.!>. a ltho ugh bo th scxt· ~ ron 
tribut<:d cqtt<dl y to th(' p lan . 

T he Court agreed with ;"\orri:., 
in a 5-'1 tlt:e..i !. io n . that tntp loyt."t.'· 
spon:.ored pL"n sion p b ns which 
pay 10\n :r m o nthl r bt·twf it'i to 

wo m t."n th a n mt·n vio la te T itk 

Gittkr noted that o n the da y 
in 1978 when Norri s fikd suit. 
th e Cou rt dec ided LO.\ tl ngeles 
DrfJI . of 111aler & Power v. Man 
hart, •135 U.S. 702 ( 19i~ ) . Man
hart, \\'hi ch held tlw t requiri ng 
female employc.:C:. tO pay la rger 
pn .. ·mium' to pc.:n:.io n funds than 
ma l(· c.:mplop.TS in onln 10 re
ceive equ;.tl month! )· l x.· utfit ~ . 

("OI1Stiilltt·da T itle \ "I I \'iObtion . 
The cnu rt tdit·d o n M anhart in 
it' N oms dt·< i ... ion . 

cont'd on fl .. 6 
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Susan Ferrell , Heidi Week wert and Thornton Robison rela x a t the annual LWA wine a nd cheese 
pa r ty. See p . 3. Photo by V. Lacsamana. 

Marcus explains law 
college tenure process 

By Anne Mora les 
Staff Writer 

Ma n y decisiOn s are m ade by 
the University o f Arizona's admi 
nistratio n each year . P erhaps the 
most important of these decis ions 
is which professors wi ll receive 
tenure. Ina recent interview, Dean 
Paul Marcu s exp la ined how the 
process of tenure works. 

According to Marcu s, the over
all procedures for ten ure are dic
tared)Jy the U niversity and fo llow 
standards tha t are fa irly unifo rm 
througho ut the country. The first 
step in the process is the initial 
hiring of a £acuity member. 

Marcus said that most e'ntry· 
level professors are hired under 

two-year renewa ble cont racts . 
During the fo u rth year, the act ua l 
tenure process beg ins wi th four 
prcscrecning acliviti es. 

The first o f these is a visitatio n 
program. Each o f the prospecti ve 
tenured teach ers is "visited" in 
hi s classroom b)' a committee o f 
facu lly members. 

Second, the candida te submits 
a statement concerning his or her 
invo lvemem in law-relatt>d p ub
lic service activities. 

Third, the Dc-dn reviews the 
studen t-writ ten class ev·dlua tio n s. 

Fo unh , the candidate's scho
la rly writings are reviewed by 
another commi ttee. 

After these in itial activities a re 
completed, the appliGltion for 

tenure is plact-d lx:fore the Facuhy 
Sta tus Comm ittee. T hi s comm it 
tee is mad<• u p o f facul ty nu:mbcrs 
a ppointed by the Dean . Accord
ing to Dea n Marcus. the comm it· 
tee conducts a three- tiered review 
p rocess. T he comm itte'(: focu ses 
on th e candida te's scho lars h ip, 
teaching , a nd public servi ce. As 
Dea n Marcus Staled , the candi
date "has to be excellent in a ll 
three." 

The committee beg ins its }vork 
in th e fa ll. The public service 
eva lua tion is bast'<.! mainl y o n 
sta tements from the individual. 
Marcus con siders thi s a rea the 
ha rdest to eva lua te o bjectively. 

Thr eva lua tio n of the candi
cont 'd 0 11 p. 6 

Hoffman 's appointment 
"haunts" Governor 

By Ant hon)' Ramo 
Staff Writer 

Pro fessor .Jun iu!> l loffma nli kt.:~ 

to describe h i!. appoint ment to 
the.: Arii.Oll<l C.orpor..ttiOil Cotnln i ~
:.ion -tht.: tlm~t· mt.:mbc.:r u ti l it~ 

ra te sell ing pa nel-as ano tlu: t 
I cam ing expt·riellCt', a c.:ra!>lt { o u1 ' t: 

in regttla tory t'( o nomics. 
But due tO~~~~ inu t·dibh· gaffe 

by the Governor·~ offin·. Hof
fman 's appointmc.:nt l1as lx-cotllC 
a public rcla tiom hug-a-boo that 
continttes to h~unt til t.' Go\'Crno r 
a nd has thn·;Ht·m·d to :.niou..,Jy 
:. tra in hi !> rdation ~ \\"ith tht· JJ j..,. 
pani c co mm unit). 

H o ffman. a Yai r gradua tt· and 
form er corpora te and 'cn;ritic:. 
lawyer. is a scholarly look ing 
gt·n tlt•man who Lnot ~ t\\'ct.·d 
jackets. khaki-pant:. and loaft·r!>. 
1-k sport :. a mop of distingui!> hed 
gra~ hai t am! the J...ind o f gla:.Sl'!> 
yo u fi nd onlr on coll egt' pro fn
sors a nd C cnn:m .!>< ient isb . 

Tabbed by GO\'C'I'IlOI Bntn· 
Babb i11 last J u tw to complett· th c 
term o f tlw latt' Comm i:.~iom•r 

Bud T ims. h is was m t..·a tH to I~ 
a n apoliti ca l appointmerll. an 
dforlto rcstort· ptl bliccor l fidenn· 
to a body w host..· i ma~;t· had lx:t..·n 
ta rni slwd by p ar ti:.an :-.quabblin g
and hint s or impropric tin. 

H o ffman St"Cmcd the J.x:rkct 
m a n for the jo b. Recommemlt-d 
by L.awrence H ecker. Babhiu 's 
ch ief o f staff a nd a fo rmer SUI 
de nt o f H offman 's at Ar izon a, h e 

had i lll pt..•ttab lc ;u adt"ntit < tc

dnllia l<:., hi ~ rqwtation \\,1, 

lx·yo nd repw:u h. dtH.I : 1.., a:.< ho 
lar. he wa:. abo\t" l.)( '!i tu ... . 

JJ i:. p;tlliC lt'adl'h . IHJ Wt '\t 'l. h.HJ 
lxTll hu pin,t.: th ,IL tht· ,1 p po in t· 
tllL"Il t hould go to l'tt t:.<m lrt\ l"'l 
nw tll B:mkl'l john llut·11.1. :t 

lormet d i!t.'U ut CJf J) l(" ~t .~ tt · Ut·
p:nlll\t' IH ol F r111lCJilli( ') t·t lllll\ 

( l} [:-, ) ;md .1 !JIOIIHIH' IH llll"tllh(." l 
of tht· loc tl l ..:uino C< Hmllu n it\ . 

r!l(' C.Ovt.' l 11 0 1·:. ,t.tf! had 
ap]liO:t( !ted lltu•rta .dmu t t,tJ...i ng 
th t' job wit h in d:t~~ ol Tim!>· 
dt..·ath. and altho ugh ht• w;t.., 
H·lutt :ttHto ah:mdv n hi.., ].>t."t'>llll. tl 
btl'>iiiL':O.:O. a f f:tit ~ . Jl tKI 1.1 \\ , h j>\ '1· 

:.u adcd to um~ idt·r tilt' po:. itiun 
:t nd \\"a:. told to.., t,t ttd b\ fo r o~t : tl! 

!rom tilt' (:o \ t'Jitor. lit· w~h .tl -,tl 
.t:.l..cd fot pt•tmi"ion lu tht " hi' 
n am t." , \\'htth lw g tan tnl. 

B ~ tlw r,,]Jm ,·tttg ''-ct·l.. tlw plt''' 
had p itkt"t! upt~nll tll'J t. t ·:. n.nllt ' 
a nd w:t" toll(ing him ,h tla· k.ld 
ing 1:t11didate to jo in the Cotn· 
mis:.ion. l luell.t :m d Jti, :-up· 
pont·rs S: l} it " ·: t!> Babbitt ·, :.t:t ll 
t!J <II floated Jt j, n ame .tlld t'll · 
couragc-d tlw SJ.X."( ula tiu n . 

Bahbitt ":.offi< t" bl:tttll''> tlw ptl':o!>. 
·' ll didn ·t ge t :trOtt llll ft u m up 
htTt·. we \\"t:ren ' t trying to :.t·m l 
up an y trial balloon~ :tt :ti l. " J im 
\\"l':-.1. p tT.S:. ::tidt• to th l' CO\l'IIIU I 

said . ··11 \\':ts a ,low tinu·. I gut·:.:. . 
for nt.'\\'S, :w d th ey (tht· pt l":.:, ) 
:.pc:nrlatt:d grt·a tl y about the ki nd 
o f nam e!> th:tt \\' t'l"t' lx·i ng flo:u n l 

ro ,tt'd on p. 6 
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School briefs 
Recommendations aimed at 
ending U of A pay inequities 

By Anne Mora les 

Staff Writer 

In ll':.. J>om l' to the pay di scrc

panci6 IX't h '('{'ll faculty nw n ami 

wo men . dlt' l ln i\'crsity of Ari zo

na's :\sso<..i atio n fo r Wo rnl'n 

Faculty has made a t\\'0- fold 
reco mmendation to the Un iver

sit r ad min ismu ion . ~ l a ry Doyle. 

du· aswcia tion 's pres ident sa id. 
Thei r n:commcndat ion is tha t 

fi rst. th e Uni\ Crs it y seek a spe

c ial appro pr ia tio n fro m the 
r\riJ.O!la lcgis latu r(· wltich would 

be earmarked for women 's pay 
rqui t)' at the Uni\'crs it y. 

Second. tht· as~ociat ion is seek
ing the creatio n o f a .. Super

bonrd .. to di str ibut(· th e n:m ed y. 

The Supt'rbo ard would be 

Avila first 
scholar-in
residence 

By )farti n Maninez 

MLSA P res ident 

j oaqu in :\\'ila. pn:sidt nt and 
gt'll t'fal coun ~t:l o f du.· ;\ltxican 

American l .L·.~a l Ddc.: nsc a nd 

Ecluqtion Fu nd ( ~ IALDEF) . 

1 mnplt· tL·d a thl t't:'-dct\ v i ~i t to the 
la\,'Colll'gt: On . l9-2.1 a<; the first 

pan it ipant in th e.: co ll ege's 

'I l1o la r-i n-rt·s idc.: nn· p rogram. 
A 19i3 H a rvaHI Law School 

gt ;tdu ;H(' a nd prn idt: nt of 

~1..\LDEF <; in((_· 1982. Avila ad

d rt·~~t·d tht' facult y. students a nd 

l 'x~t l auo rm•yo; on separate.: occa

s i on ~ regarding 1\oi:\LDEF'sgoa ls 

and o bj ectives. 
.\uonJing 10 Avila. ~ 1:\LOEF 

i<; dn·p ly in vo lved in c ivi l ri ghts 

li liga tio n. pan ic u larly in th t: 

a reas of immigration . educa tion 

and vo ting rig tus. 
!\1:\LDEF o rX'ra tes it s various 

programs o n a budget of about 

S2.8 mil lio n , rai sed th ro ug h 

do nations. fund -raisi ng events 

;m d fn:s generattd by successful 

litiga tion . Avila ~a id. 

B)' focusing o n the .!>elective 

liti ga tion nf Gt'i(''i having a sub

st;mti ;tl impact on the issut·:, 

;'\1:\LDE F wi5lws to address. 

A vi lit ~a id tha t !\ IALDEF is ab le 

to OJJ<' Ia tt· th e.: progr:uns cos t

dfcu ivdy. making the n1m t o f 

its li 111 ited fund~. 

In atklitio n to it s It-ga l ~Clivi 

t i c~. :\ IALDEF opc.:rates a ~cho

l<.tr!> hip progr::m1 fo r H ispa nic 

s tud t tliS w i.!l h ing to p u rs ue 

can:t·rs in law. The.: o rgania nio n 

is abo activt in such a reas as IJi 

li ng ua l educatio n. cduca ting 

m ino rities in computer science 

a nd in ~ta t e a nd loctl eleu ion 

rt di5tricting 1>1am. 
Th e.: scho la r-in-res itlence pro

gram is bti ng ins tituted this yea r 

at the college.: . T he purpo:.t.: is to 

bri ng to the co llege lega l scho lars 

from the academic ;md practice 

fields. 

madt· up o f reprc~e tll a t ivc from 

the.: ;~dmi n i s tr;tt i on . the f;~cuhr 

a nd tlw Assoc iat ion for Worn~n 

Facu lt y. 
Professor Doyle stated that the 

Association would like to sec the 

rnsc.· of every woma n facuhy mem

ber re\' ich·cd a nd equity adjust

ments decidt:xl on hy the end of 

thi s acctdcmic yt·a r. H owever, 

whether this wi ll happen is s till 
unclear. 

Accordi ng to Doyle, Vice Pres

ident Nils 1-laselmo's response to 

the Associa tion 's two-fo ld re
ques t has been mixed. 

Haselmo tOld the Assoc ia tion 

tha t the ad m inistration wa nts to 

do something simi lar 10 the recom

mendat ions and tha t he will meet 

wi th mem iX"rs of the Associa ti on 
on Nov. 9th. 

Doyle named 
to new 
position 

A ne\\' p os itio n has been 
crea ted a t the College of Law, 

Associate Dean for Ac-ddem ic 
Affai rs. 

Arm;.1ndo Ri vera will cont inue 

as Assoc ia te Dea n for-Adm inis· 
trmivc Afrair~ working closely 

\,·ith Dt'a n Pa ul Marcus. 
Th(· m·w Assoc ia te Dea n 's 

posi tion wi ll dc.:;tl wit h academic 

progra ms. scheduling of classes, 

and promo tio n a nd tenure 

matters. 
iVIary Doyle wi ll servt•as Asso

ciate Dean for Academic Affairs. 

Doyle has been wi th the College 

o f Law fora numherof )'Cars as a 

mcmlx: r o f the fac ult y. 

Oberer to 
join faculty 
next year 

Pro fesso r Wa lter Oberer, one 

o f the count ry's leading scho la rs 

a nd tea c her~ in the contracts a nd 

la bor arc<tS will jo in the facult y 

of the C.o lltge of Law on a visi t

ing basis for the academic year 

lx:ginni ng in Aug ust 198•1. 
Olx:n.:r has writt en leading 

book~ a nd art icles in the two 

arcas and is widdy rcgar(kd :13 

one of the majo r Ameri c;m fi g

ures in (Ont ract 'i a nd lnbo r Jaw. 

" !lavi ng Profes~rO ix:rL"r wi th 

u~ wil l &'1ea tl y 3trengthen our pm

gram in these two impo rtant 

a reas. Wala:r is an int t•mation

a ll y known scho la r a nd a n o ut· 

standi ng tc;tcher. It is a very 

impona111 step fo rward fo r our 

program," Dean P;lll l Marcus 

sa id. 
Obcn:rl1as S('J'\·c.:d o n tht• facul

ti es of th ~.: University o f Texas, 

Cornell a nd Columbia a nd 

recent I )' res igned as the Den n of 

the Uni versity o f Utah C'.o llege 

of Law.' 

Dan DeRienzo of the Public Offenders dodges the Shys1er defense as he runs a TD.-l:be Shysters 

won, 28·14. Photo by R. Varelli III. 

SBA, Dean Marcus plan a 
more memorable graduation 

By Rebecca Parker 
Staff Writer 

Imagine it : You 've just written 

the very last word. on the ,-cry last 

fina l examination, o f your very 

last semes ter in law school ... You 
have, for a ll intents and purposes, 

jus t fin ished your la v.r school 

career . Now what? ll 's time 

to celebrate! 
Each o f us has his own idea o f 

what tha t celebration should in

clude. Dean Pa ul Marcus believes 

tha t a forma l gradua tio n cere· 

mony shou ld be a priori ty. and 

from what I ga ther from my di s

cuss ions with fellow s tudem s, 

ma ny agree. 
In th<: past, s tudents g raduat 

ing from the University of Ar i

zona College o f Law have had a 

separate convoca tion , a t wh ich 

time the gradtlation guest speaker 

has g iven hi s or her presenta· 

tio n. La ter in the day many law 

graduates ha ve part icipa ted in a 
graduat ion ceremony with the 

masses of undergradua tes on the 

main campus. 
Everyth ing was fairl y casua l. 

A number o f graduates did n ' t 

bo ther togo, o r if they did, it was 

o hen stri ctl y for the bcndit of 

their parent s. 
In September, Dc<m Marcus 

met wi th the Student Bar Asso

ciatio n (SBA) to di scuss, a mong 

o ther things. the lack of enthusi· 

a'im for the convocuion cere

mo ny and \\'ha t cou ld IX" done to 

mak(' it a mort• SJX'c ia l occ-<.~s io n 

f 0 1 (' \'('I')'OIIe. 
The BA decided to ttppoint a 

s ix-memlx: r studt· nt committt'C 

to o rg:mite a nd p lan the 1984 

graduation. The comm ittee con

s i~ts of thial·y('ar stmlcnts Dana 

Cam pbell , Cari Dav is, Lcesa 

Be rens . Cary Vasq uez. Phil 

Kimble a nd J anet C.tlk ins. 
Prio r to thi s yea r. the gradua

ti o n g ues t S!Jeahr has been 

chosen b)' a popula r vo te of 

thi rd-year class nwmbcrs. T his 

)'Car howcvc.: r. the th ird-yt~ar 

class , the facult y and the sta ff 

submitted nominations. 
From the approximate ly 40 

names submitted, the commit-

tee, as well as Marcus and Prof. 

Charles Ares, narrowed the field 

down to nine candida tes. This 

lis t was submitted to a vote by 

third- year s tudents and each 

ca ndidate was then ra nked ac· 

cording to the number of votes 

each recei vcd. 
The top th ree candida tes in 

order of preference are: Barbara 

J ordan; lawyer, educator and 

former U.S. Congresswoma n 

from Texas; Edward Bennett 

Will iam s: lawyer, prcside1lt a nd 

directo r o f the Washing to n Red

skins and owner o f the Ba lti 

m o re Ori o les ; a nd fo rm e r 

Supreme Coun Justice (from 

1958 to 1981 ) Potter Stewart. 
Each of the nine will be con

tacted in order of p reFerence unti l 

one agrees to speak a t the la w 

co llege convoca tion in May. 
Accord ing to Campbell , the 

commiuce a ttempted to narrow 

the origina l lis t o f 40 names 

dow n to nine so that candidates 

with a variety of areas o £ exper

tise, background and interests 

wou ld be represented. The goal 

was to provide a diverse group 

from which the graduating class 

cou ld choose. 
H aving the faculty and staff 

participate in the initia l nomi

natio n process was a n attempt to 

increase the va riety of names. It 
was hoped that the facu ltY a nd 

s taff would suggest candidates 

that mos t students, due to their 

more limittx! experience, might 

no t think oL 
Also, the lack o f facuhy and 

sta ff part icipa tion in the gradua· 

tion p lanning in the past was 

suggested by l'\'larcus as a possi

ble reason fo r thi s group's low 

a ttendance a t past graduation 

ceremonies. 
\Vh;_uevcr the reason fo r the 

facult y's low attendance in the 

past, Marc us is requ iring them 

tO attend the 1984 convocation as 

a fun ction of thei r positions. 
In an a 11empt 10 make the 

convocdtion more specia l, Mar

cus is cha nging a few o ther 

things as wel l. In the JXISt , SUI 

dents had no input into the 

deta il s o f where, when a nd how 

gr:.~duation was to be conducted. 

This year, the student com

mittee, with the assistance o f 

Marcus and Ares , will solici t 

student input into these deci

sions. It is hoped that the la w 

school graduates can ha ve a full 

graduation ceremony a pan from 
the rest of the university, com· 

p lete with caps, gowns, Oowers 

a nd music. 
The SBA traditionall y paid 

the graduation speaker a nomi

na l sum to help cover expenses-. 

This year the guest speaker will 
be a "scho lar- in-residence," who 

will rema in here fo r severa l days 
tQmeet informally with students, 

members of the Pima County 

Bar and do severa l speaking 

engagements. 
As a "scholar·i n-rcsidence" the 

guest speaker wi ll qualify for 

funds from the Rosenstiel Foun

dation, which dona tes funds for 

the purpose of "enha ncing edu· 
cational opportunities.'' 

Campbell a nd Marcus both 
said that last year 's controversy 

regarding graduation speaker 

Judge Wapner did not spark the 

change in gradua tion speaker 

voting procedure, stating tha t 

the new procedure resulted from 

a combina tion of factors: an new 

dean with new ideas, better 

organiza tion , the wish of most 

students to have a specia l gra
duation ceremony and the greater 
ava ilability o f funds for a guest 

speaker. 
It is clear that no t everyone is 

sa tisfied with the new procedure. 

A petitio n s ignc.:d by about 15 

th ird-year students was delivered 

to the dean. The students de

manded to see the o rigina l li st o f 

40 nom inees a nd accused the 
SBA a nd " hig her ups" o f abo l

ishing the democra ti c process. 
The list can be seen in Asso

cia te Dean Armando Rivera 's 

office. 
Marcus believes tha t the new 

procedure, although perhaps no t 

idea l, is better than tha t used in 

the past. He pointed ou t that his 

goa l is to make gradua tion a 

mo re special occaslon lor s tu

dent s, and sa id that he welcomes 

suggestio ns from anyone as to 

how best to achieve that goal. 
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Nicaraguan judges speak on country's revolution 
By JoAnn Shep<rd 

Production/ News Edicor 

Two Nicaraguan judges tour· 
ing the U.S. sa id that despite 
U.S.-backcd ef£on s to under
mine the Sandinista govern
ment , Nicarc~gua continues to 
follow a policy of po litica l 
non-a lignment. 

"Our sovt:reignicy and self
dctcrminalion arc not subject to 
discussion. '' Humbeno Obregon, 
a criminal court of ap!X!3 Is judge, 
sa id, speaking through an imer
preter. 

The judges spoke to an audi
ence of about 75 ar the law col
lege October 19. 

Obregon and Mariano Bara
hona foc-used on U.S. military 
intervention in Nicaragua and 
the changes brought about there 
by the 1979revo lution. Barahona 
is a Supreme Court just ice and 
former lega l advisor to the rul 
ing Directora1e fo r the Sandi
nista National Liberation FronL 

Sandinista guerril las launched 
a civ il war in Nicaragua in May 
I 979, topp ling the reg ime of 
Pres iden t Anastas io Somoza 
Debay le that july. The five· 
member junta which took over 
has since been replaced by the 
nine-mem~r Di rectorate. 

The Reagan administration 
cut off aid to the Centra l Ameri-

can coumry in 1981 a fter the 
U.S. ambassador to El Salvador 
cla imed th a t Nicaragua was 
suppl ying Salvadoran rebels 
fighting the U.S.-supportcd 
government there. 

Since at leas t 198 1, the CIA has 
covertl y a ided Nicaraguan g ucr· 
rill as , or "comras", in their 
auacks on the Sandinista forces , 
sending mi litary advisors and 
mi ll io ns o f dollars of military 
aid into Honduras, where the 
"con trds" are based. 

Barahona sa id that hi s coun· 
try is no t aligned with the Soviet 
Union or Cuba, and is not ex· 
paning militar}' a id 10 El Sa lva
dor, contrary to " lies" spread by 

U.S. imercsts. 
Both jurists said that the U.S. 

is to blame for it s attempts to 
isolate Nicaragua from the rest 
of Lat in America and tlc~ ta bi l izc 

the ent ire reg ion. 
Since th e rcvo ltui o n. th e 

judges claim thai the Nic.lra· 
g uan lega l sys tem has lx:cH re
structured a11d al l judges replaced 
in order to IX'ttcr serve thc m id
d !t: anc.l lower classes. Bara hona 
added tha t "for th<· firs t time" 
the country' s politica l bodies re
present d iHerent factions of the 
population. 

The judges said they arc tour· 
ing the U.S. ro become bener 
acquai nted with thi s count ry' s 

Dean Marcus hosts annual 
LWA wine and cheese party 

lega l systc·m and to encourage 
the U.S. government to form a 
peacefu l a ll ia nce with the ' ica
ragual t government . 

The U.S.wur is sponsored by 
the American Associat io n o f 
Ju rists. an in terna tiona l group of 
lawytrs. The T ucson visit was 
sponson:d by the College of L1w. 
the Na tiona ll..a \''Ytrs' Gui ld. the 
Pima Count y Bar Associa tion 
and tht: Student Bar :\s~oci at i on . 

Law Women 's Associa tion members Sue Miller and Carmen Lowrey 
ra tion remaining wine. 

Dana Campbell, fritz Beeson and j ohn Hannah try to ha\'e a good time. 

Rober'"' Tepper and spouse mug £or the camera as Sharon Kurn looks on . LWA co-chairperson j ulie Ferdon and Dean Pau l Marcus wa it for the 
damage report. 

Photos by VIncent Lacsamana 
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Opinion 

Former student finds 
editorial unjustified 
Dear Editor 

Having just finished reading 
your most recent issue, I feel 
compdlcd to take up my pen in 
defense o f jack Rappcport. 

Address ing firs! rour deci sion 
to rid icuk Professor Rappcpon 
concern ing his being assessed 
attorney's fees regarding a fri vo
lous appea l. I must reca ll the 
da)S the Advocate found beuer 
usc fo r i ts expcnsi\'C :-. pace than 
10 was t(• an ('lllirt: Jl.:'lgc w id1 th e 

ob\'ious intent of aHcrnpting to 
dcgrad(• a fim· gt"ntleman . II is 
o ln iom tha t the curn·nt editor· 
ial :.wff ha~ no concep1 nf " Lh<· 
rC'a l world" and fulfillin g a 
cliL·nL 's dt·mands. i\'0\dlt.:n: in 

yo ur ani r h: is thcn:;m y mentio n 
o f the possibi lit y that, dt:'!pitc 
cumrar)' ad vice fro m 1\'lr. Rap· 
pt:pon , the cliL·nt dcmand l'd an 
appeal . Nowhere in the an ich: is 
thtTean y m(•ntion of tht· fa ct Mr. 
Rappcpon \,·a~ a ttempting 10 

~• id an ddnly rxnon \\'ho fdt 
shr had hctn tak t·n advamage o f 
h) o thers. 

Having been a student in sev· 
cra l o f Pro fessor Rappcpon 's 
classes: a nd havi ng had the 
expt'r ience of practi cing law for 
a couple o f years. I can rela te 
thai. although sometimes dry. 
Proft''iSOr Rappeport 's claSM:!. pre· 
pared me we ll for the practice of 
law. Perhaps some of you will 
appreciate hi s direct method of 
teaching as the years go by. 

Apparen tl y. a few members o f 
your edi to rial staff fee l justified 

in berating Pro fessor Rappt:pon 
concerning complaints of hi s 
gr.tding technique. Sooner or 
later. every law student rea lizes 
tha t every professor grades arbi
trar ily; not just Professor Rap· 
pcpon. Once thi s is real ized. 
pt'Thaps there will be Jess com· 
plaining over spilt milk. 

Finally, I think it is in order to 
point out tha t Professor Rappe· 
pon has a lwa ys enjoyed the rep· 
uta tion of being there to help 
students; a qual ity not shared by 
all the staff. When I was a fi rst· 
year studcm. a fri end fell sick 
and began 10 fall behind in 
classes. Not hav ing llw money to 

a ffo rd a doc10r. someone sug· 
ges ted she talk with Rap. She did 
and, as result. Rap had her go to 

hi s O\''n doctor at his expense. 
When she still didn 't sho w-up at 
class . he inquired and fou nd out 
she hadn ' t been a ble to get an 
appointment for ano ther two 
\\'ecks. Rap immediately ca lled 
his doctor. and my fri end was 
seen that sa me day. She reco
ve red. complctt:d her first year, 
graduated and no w practi ces law. 
This is on ly o ne o f many instan· 
ces when Rap has come to the aid 
o f his studen ts. He Ldres about 
people, does a good job teaching 
and in hi s private practi ce. 

I think the AdvOC'.o:Heowes him 
a si ncere apology. I only wish I 
had had mo re pro fessors of hi s 
character and integrity. 

K. K. Graham 
Class ol "81" 
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Above: Noisy hockey game 
enthra lls some students, annoys 
o thers. Photo by R. Vare ll i III . 

-a discussion of the 
"great hockey 
controversy" is found at 
right and on page 5-
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Inmate wants 
assistance 
in pursuing 
his claim 
Dear Editor, 

At the present time I am serv· 
ing a sentence here at the Metro· 
politan Correctiona l Center in 
Tucson , a federdl facility. 

I serious ly believe that my 
Equal Protection rights are being 
vio lated by the Federal Bureau of 
Prisons . 

But because of the fo llow ing 
reaso ns I cannot seem w ge t any 
sort of assistance in pursuing my 
claim : I) I am educated in mat· 
ters o f law; 2) there is no o ne here 
at MCC Tucson who is suffi
cientl y versed in the law to take 
my case into the di strict court ; 3) 
I have no funds with which to 
hire an outside attorney; 4) I 
havt· fo llowed the adminis trative 
remedy pol icy o f the Federal 
Bureau of Prisons to no avail; 5) 
I cannot interest an yone of the 
MCC sta ff enough to help me. 

I feel that I have a vai ld case 
and one that dea rl y needs to be 
resolved in a coun of law and 
would appreciate any advice or 
help tha t you might he able to 
give me wi th this problem. 

Your p rompt response to this 
letter wi ll be grea tl y apprecia ted 
si nce I feel tha t I am being 
de tained illegall y and have the 
necessary papers to substan tiate 
thi s claim . 

Thanking you in ~dvance for 
your co-opera tion. 

Ignacio Nelo· Torres 
#20461-008 

Students "face 
By M. Briere Taylor 

Staff Writer 

It is a shame that the houest controversy a t the UA law 
school is whether or not a hockey game should be 
a llowed in the student lounge. 

Students have become so embroiled in this issue that a 
petition for getting rid of the hockey game was circu lated. 

Additionally, concerned students on both sides wrote 
letters to the SBA either demanding a resolution of the 
problem or poking fun a t the o ther side. 

It was simi•larly brought to the a uention of the dean, 
who in tu rn brought it to the atlention of a professor in 
charge of sLUdent activities. 

The Board of Governors were even brought into the 
act, but they declined to make a decision because they 
lacked jurisdiction . 

Who cares? We all have beuer things to do with our 
time than fight about a hockey game. Or do we? 

By the ti me this editorial is printed the SBA should 
have already decided the fate of the game. 

But that wi ll not resolve any residue of bad feelings 
created by the opposing sides. 

Both sides lost sight of the real issue and resorted to 

name-call ing in support of their respective stands. 
For example, the hockey game supporters have com

plained that most of the students who signed the petition 
were women who resented having their uhen parties" in 
the lounge interrupted by some good clean fun. 

Those who wish to have the hockey game removed 
from the lounge have argued tha t the game turns other
wise ma ture adu lts into raving maniacs who are over
come by the hea t of competition . 

Good, sound argumen tation on both sides, right? 
It 's hard to imagine intelligent people geuing this 

emotionally involved in an issue o[ such relatively 
m inimal importance. 

It does need to be resolved, but perhaps a little more 
communication and compromise without getting per
sonal wou ld be a beuer approach in the future. 

Prior editorial clarified 
Editor's note-Th e following 

are clarifications to an editorial 
written in the firsl issue of the 
1983-84 Aduocaleentilled "Exec. 
Committeetakeseasywayout".-

The use of the word 'shock· 
ing' (in the ed itorial) constituted 
the opinion o f the edi torial's 
au thor. Former Dean Roger 
Henderson , w hen contacted 
about the editorial as published, 
sa id he wou ld not have charac· 
terizcd the omitted portio ns of 
Prof. j ack RappeJX>rt's memo to 
the Executive Committee as 
'shocking.' He said the pOrtions 
were omitted as being irrelevant 
and as involving a matter of per· 
sonal privacy to the students 
invo lved which the Execu tive 
Committee did not need to know. 

Rappeport has not taught at 
1he U of A College ol Law lor 
nearly 30 years. According to a 
letter written by him, he has 
ta ught a t the College 25 years, 
bu t has been a law professor for 
a lmost 28 years. 

Rappeport has published more 
than once. The fo llowing con
sists of h is bibliography Advo· 
ca te staff member were able to 
locate after sea rching lx>th the 

La wand Main Campus li braries: 
" Husband's, management of 

community rea l property" Ariz 
L Rev 1:13 Apr '59. 

"Trade-mark and unfa ir com· 
petition in international conflict: 
an ana lysis of the choice of law 
problem" U Piu L Rev 20: I Fall 
'58. 

"Some legal aspects of juve
ni le court proceedings" Va L 
Review 46:908 ) e '60. 

''Detennination of delinquency 
in the juveni le court: a suggested 
approach" Wash U LQ 1958:123 
Ap '58. 

" Equitable separate estate and 
restraints on anticipa tion: its 
mcx:lern signi ficance" Miami L Q' 
I I: 85 Fall '56. 

Domestic Relations Pittsburgh1 

Univ of Pittsburgh Law Review 
43HBs p . "reprinted v. 20 N 2. 
Dec. 1958". 

Book Reviews 
(Weeks, H . Ashley) "Youlhful 

Offenders a• Highfield 1958" U 
Pa L Rev 107: 1076 My '59. 

(Frency, Hanie1 L.) "Research 
in Florida Law" 1956 L Lib J 
50:51 F '57. 
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Opinion 

off" over hockey game 
By Rocco Varelli, III 

Staff Writer 

Lately, a nent.ion in the student lounge has focused 

upon the presence o f game machines. The Student Bar 

Association (SBA) origina lly began placing the game 

machines in the lo unge to gain revenue for their va rio us 

activitie;, but lately the machines have been in the admin

istration 's spotlight. 
The game machines for the past year have gone rela

tively unnoticed, until last month when the SBA p laced 

the notorious " hockey" game in the lounge. According to 

Gerry Piccirilli , member of the SBA, " we asked Garvey 

(Biggers) to bring it in because the other games weren 't 

making money. " 
The hockey game has since been making money, but it 

has a lso drawn some opposition as well. 
Starting in mid-October, a number o f leners , memos, 

and o ther correspondence have appeared on the bullet in 

board in the student lounge. 
The first o f these leners was addressed to the SBA fro m 

Alex Diaz-Gonza lez. Mr. Diaz-Gonzalez stated in the lener 

that the presence o f these machines (referring to the 

hockey game) in our student lo unge is inappropriate. 

He then went on to say that " Quite frankly, it seems 

that the game machines serve no useful purpose and, in 

fact, lend a child-like a tmosphere LO the student lounge." 

Almost in immediate rebunal to the posting of this 

lener o n the student lounge bulletin board, another lener 

by Jim O 'Haver was posted. Mr O 'Haver's lener was a lso 

addressed to SBA regarding game machines in the student 

lounge. 
The beginning and the conclusion of Mr. O 'H aver 's 

lener bore a remarkable resemblance to tha t of Mr. Diaz

Gonza lez's, however from there their points differed. 

Mr. O 'Haver's concern was with the menta l health of 

the ''s tudent-robots " who insist on a ttempting to study in 

our law school lounge. 
In the lener Mr. O 'Haver then went o n to say "quite 

fra nkl y, it seems tha t their o bjections to recreation in the 

student lounge are ludicrous and, in fact, antithetical to 

the purposes of the student lounge." 
As a result o f this, a memo from Dean Marcus to Prof. 

Charles Ares appeared o n the board. In the 1ener Dean 

Marcus forwarded a copy of a complaint regarding the 

hockey machine. Dean Marcus asked if this complaint 

mig ht be taken into Prof. Ares' jurisdiction (as being 

tangentia lly related to student activities) and if a recom

menda tio n could be made. The letter was dated October 

17, 1983. 
A few days la ter, a letter dated October 19, 1983 was 

posted on the bulletin board. The leller was a memoran

dum to Garvey Biggers and Bunny Da~i s. 
It stated: 

"After speaking with several faculty and students, ! have 

been informed that the usual practice with respect to space 

allocation and specific use of allocated space has generally 
been subject to the governing rules of the Student Bar 
Association unless an irresolvable conflict takes place. 

While l am not at all sure that l would have instituted 

such a policy, ! pla11 to follow Dean Henderson 's policy in 

this rega rd for the immediate future. 
"Conseq uent ly, with respect to th e petitio" for removal 

of the equipmwt from the lounge area, ! wou ld hope that 

the Student Bar Association cou ld work out the difficul
ties w hich apparently have arisen. If the problem ca>mot 
be solved by the Studen t Bar Association, I would be 

happy to talk with you furt her about it." 
The Advocate interviewed some o f the students who 

used the student lounge and fo und there was a fa irly equa l 

amount o f people on both sides of the debate. 
One student, Mark Gutchen , com mented, ' ;IL 's too 

loud, I do n 't care if people play but ! don ' tlike the crowd 

noises and the 'o h say can you . . ', it cuts imo o ther 

people's conversations. T he lo unge is a p lace to relax

use the pho ne or have a conversat ion_." 
J ane Butler, a third-year student sa id, " I don ' t m ind 

people socia li zing but that (machine) makes so much 

noise tha t the people in the offices dow n here can 't work ." 

David Juarez agreed. 
Gerry Picciril li, ano ther third-year student said, " I like 

it. I like p laying it. It's a good way to relax. Isn 'tthat wha t 

lo unges are for? The novelty has wo rn off and there's no t 

as much noise now." 
Mr. Picciri lli then summed up the who le situatio n as a 

"tempest in a teapot. " 
T he SBA then crea ted a comminee to look into the 

maner. The comminee recommended tha t the SBA Exec

utive Committee vote o n whether the hockey game would 

stay or go. 
On November 8 th the SBA Execuuve Comminee 

decided that the hockey game sho uld stay. 
SBA President Garvey Biggers, who voted fo r the game 

sta ted tha t the decision was based o n principly three 

issues: studem interests, the purpose o f the lounge, and 

revenue. 
Biggers sa id tha t the SBA wa nted to be sensiti ve to the 

student interests, but fo und tha t the SBA had acq uired 

over 70 nam es in favor o f the game as opposed to 63 

aga inst. 
The SBA a lso decided tha t the student lou nge is a 

muhi-purpose room and imerests will a lways con fli ct 

whether they are smoking , d ea nliness o r game playi ng. 

In any ca s~. it was a lso the SBA 's decision tha t studying 

sho uld not take priority in the lounge. 
Fina lly, and maybe not infl uentia l. Biggers sta ted tha t 

the hockey ga me has made fo ur times as much mo ney in 

one month as the o ther two machines have made in two 

mo nths- thus the hockey game draws eig ht times the 

reven ue. 
Since drawing in revenue was the o rig ina l objective, it 

seems the SBA has met a ll possible objecti ves. 
Pa tty Cross, a second-year member of the Executive 

Comminee, admit ted that while the machine had a t first 

caused a lot o f no ise, it's no t as bad now because the 

novelty has worn off. 
Regardless o f what is the "purpose" o f the student 

lounge, the hockey game, a t 50 cents a game (and from 

what we've seen usually 3 games a time) is going to stay, 

and make mo ney. 

~ltciD!ru©l M[p) ~@If W©Mir [p)(Q)D!rufr @~ WD®\YM 
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Biggers met 
campaign 
promise to 
work 

By i"ick Vakula 
2nd-Year Representative 

Board of Go\·ernors 
PALS 

SBA elections arc fast approach
ing a nd by the lime thi s a rticl e is 
printed the n C\\' oHicers sho uld 
be in o ffice. I would. howe\'(·r. 
like to make some observations 
as to the performance o f the out 
go ing adm inistration . specific
all y to the perfo rmance o f SBA 
president. Garvey Biggers. 

L1st yea r I wa tched Gan ·ey 
elected by a popu lar v01e based 
o n hi 'i campaign slogan "The 
SBA working fo r )'Ou ." 

However. after Gan·c~· lx:camc:: 

entangled in the CLS cont rov
ersy. I say his popula rit y d h·i n
dled to the poin t tha t stude nts 
avo ided him like the p lague a nd 
instructors r idiculed his charac· 
ter in class. 

I fi nd it dishea rtening tha t the 
CLS issue so overshado wed 
peo p le 's perception s o f ~ f r. 

Biggt:rs' ~tchievcment s. 

Th<: rdorc. I wo uld like to 
revi t..·w soincof the major accom 
p lishments made during ~ J r . 

Biggers' adm i1 1istrat ion bd or(· 
he is cast in memo• ~ :t~ a Bibll' 
bea ting ra il roadet . 

In February. a S 1.000 guaran
tecd am Ht:t l cut of the w mli ng 
mach ine profit s from the '> Ill · 

dent lounge \\':IS ll ('gotiatl'd fo r 

the SBA . This w:b .t fea t nootlwr 
SBA adminisu :u ion had been 
capable o f in the p:t ~ t in spite o f 
numcrm ts a ttempts. 

In ;\ pril.the annu il l R.:-.cc J ud
i cilt ~t w:ts tran~fo t mcrl into a 
mc;~ n s of allc\'i ;u ing cuts in tht.· 
budget o f the l:tw ~choo l librar)'. 

This mass i\'C unden a ki ng in 
vo lved the dfort 'i o f the who le 
sltlden t body and ra ised ovt..• r 
.S 1.000 fo r the purchase of new 
books. 

Addi ti onal fund -rai sing was 
achieved through the placement 
of video games in the studen t 
lounge to help pay fo r services. 
incl uding the tel ephones pro
vidt.'<i to a ll by the SBA. 

Finally. Gaf\'C)' " 'as a lwa)'S 
available to approach the Dean 
or the facuh )• on a n)' significant 
studem concern widlOut rega rd 
to what gro up backed the issue, 
eg. class scheduling , discrimi
natoq· po licies agai nst students 
on academic probation, un ifor
m ity of research a nd writi ng 
courses for first -year studem s. 

It took many people to see 
through the above accomplish
menu and the many o thers taken 
on th roug h the past year. To a ll 
these people, the student body 
owes a hearty thank-you. How
ever, I ex tend a personal thanks 
to Garvey, who lived up to his 
campaign promise. " working for 
you." In spite of it a ll , you did a 
great job Garv. 
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tenure 
co r1t'd from p. I 

d:u e's t t:'achin~abi lity is l>ascd o n 
the reaction o f the facult y who 
hav{· visited tllcclassroo•n and on 
the student eva luations. T he 
scholarship aspen i)O j udged by 
b01 h qunnt itativt· and qwt lita tivc 
st<tll<brds. 

i\larcus s;~id that the quanti ta
tivt.· " rule of thumb' ' is that the 
ra nd id;'lt (•should have published 
a t.ouplt• o f l:t\\' review anidt·s. 
The qualitati\'e rult- is that the 
r.uHiida tt•'s writing: m ust show 
tha t he or she " is an able scho lar 
a nd is making SO ill(' kind o f 
importam conuibtuion to the 
commun ity and the bar." 

L •tc in tht• fa ll the Facu lt y Sm
tu::. Cornmi ttt'l''s initial work 
.-. ho uld IX' fini shed am! the th rec
:-.. tcp process begi n s. In th~.· first 
step. tht• committt·t· makes it s 
dt·cision includ ing a s tatement of 
it::. rta::.o n!l. It i::. :11 th i::. s tage that 
thl' full -tc·mtrcd professors a lso 
mah·a lt'COII1111L'iltb tiun. :\'e itht'r 
tht· t o nunitt t't""::. :leci::. io n no r the 
f;11 ltli~' IL"(Olllllll'Jl(J:t[j (l ll ::.(ll t' bi nd· 
ing o n thl' l ' nin·r::.it) . 

lnt lw ')noml .,tt·p. till' Ot·a n of 
th t· C:ollcg~· of l;tw ma\...c-. hi ::. 
tl \\"11 tlldl' pt·ndt•nt il'CO!ll!llt'!Hl:t· 
110 11 . Dc:tn :\l:ucu::. ~.tid th,n he 
too loo\...-.at public ~t' l"\'iu• . t t: l< h
u tg .. md ')t hol.t r::.hip. 

,\1 ~11( ~~~ fl'l'l.:. tlw two most 
t1 nport.t nt criteria :Jlt' ::.<hobr..,hip 
i.l !ld in-.n t it tion . Il l· p l:tn·s :m 
npt•cia lh high valut o n scho lar
..,h ip. :\::. to in.::. trunion. in hi s 
o pinion. "om.· o ught no t to be 
tendting in <t law school unless 
o m: isa I JI"l'tty cbmn goodtc~chcr.·· 

Bas(·d o n these cr iteria. the 
Dea n then makes h i::. recommen
da ti o n . As he stated, he won't 
" hesi tate 10 disagree with the 
faculty. " 

His recommendation, along 
with the facu lt y's . is then sen t to 
the main campus. whert· the final 
s tep is ca rried o ut. 

The recommendations are re
ce i\" t d by the Provost for Internal 
Affairs. Nil s Haselmo, \\'hosends 
them to a Uni vcrsi t)'· \\'ide corn
miucc for ano ther independent 
eva luat io n. According to Marcus, 
the Colkge of La\'' current ly has 
no fa cult y m ember on thi s 
univcrsity· \\' ide committee, but 
nex t year there sho u ld be a Col
lt-ge o f L1 w mcrn her. 

Th is committee makes its rc· 
commenda ti o n and sends no ti ce 
to t!H· taw ::.choo l. If the law 
')choo l agn:e~ with · thc dec ision. 
ilw tt mm· proccs::. i::. complcux l. 

1-lo wever, if there i ~ di sagree
ment the law sd1ool can "go 
makc their G ist" to the Provost. 
Provo.<tt Ha.<tdmo th<:n makes his 
rcconunencb tiom. Finall y, usu · 
;dl r in th t· ::.pring. the Pn:s ident 
u1akes h is deci sion. 

Dt.:an Marcus not o nlyoutlincd 
tht.· process, he al so gave his 
dwugh ts on the value of ttnure. 
He sees tenure as a "w<~y to pro· 
mote qua lit y a nd independence 
in the faculty." It is a way to pro
tect thost· on tht facult y who arc 
unpo pu lar or di sliked by o ther 
faculty memlx:rs. 

He al so si.tys it is neetkd to 
maxi m ize a facu lt y member 's 
abi lity to freely speak out o n 
issues, which i!l " particu larly 
impo nant for lawyers." 

Dean Marcus doesn ' t th ink that 
the tenure sys tem hurts studen ts. 
First , he said, there is the protec· 
tion that a tenurtd professor can 

be dismissed for c-o.~ use. 
Howe\'el". this iscxtremely rare, 

and Dean Marcus ft.-cis there a rc 
bet ter ways to handle the problem. 

According to Marcus. there are 
many a lternative solutions to 
teach ing problems. Classes can 
be shifted. the professor c-d n be 
ass igned to teach semi nar classes. 
and first yt.·arclasses GII\ lx· taught 
by o ther memlx:rs of the facult y. 

Marcus sa id that teaching 
problems are no t due to tt.'llllrc, 
but tenu re is "a good excuse if 
you do n 't wan t to do anythi ng." 

Pcrsonall)'. Marcus wi ll p lay 
an active role in both tenuredt'"Ci
sions and problems with tenu red 
prorcssors. 

l-I e is goi ng to stan a process 
by " 'h ich each pro fessor's teach
ing abi lity wi ll be eva lu.at('(i b)' 
o lhcr mcmlx:rsof the facu lty every 
semester. The program will apply 
to l>oth tenured and no n-tenur(xl 
professors. 

The Dean will also persona ll )' 
read C\'cry studl'nt evaluation o f 
every professor. 

Acc-ording to Dean i\larcus the 
swdcnts' cvaluit tio ns will p lay 
<tn imponant pa n in h is deci· 
sionsco•tecn1i11g tCiluJ Cd facu lty, 
including sa la ry and promotio n 
dnbions. 

Tho::.c (' \"aulatio n ::. \\·ill als.o bt· 
carefu ll y con::.iclncd b,· thc Dean 
in hi s dcci::.ion to ltcommend a 
profe:,SOI" fo r It'll til C. 

Editor's note: 1-;rofessors Reka 
Hoff and Thomas .\laue/ recently 
received tenure. Prof. Eli:abeth 
Buchanan 's tenure evt1 luation is 
currently pending. 

Hoffman 
cont'd from fJ . I 

abou t. " 
Accord ing to West . the Gover

nor"s s ta ff tried to defuse specu la
tio n by refus ing to co mment o n 
the val id it y of the press reports. 

Whoever planted the seed, it 
\\·ou ldsoon lx.-arbi ttcrfru it . j o hn 
Huerta, the rna n the press had 
practi ca lly a lready nominated as 
the nex t ~rpomtion Commis
s ioner, was to wait patiently by 
the pho ne like a jilted lover for 
th t· rest of tha t week and o n intO 
the nex t one. The Governor's 
o frice never phoned , and no o ne 
on Babbitt 's sta ff even bothered 
to re turn H ucna's repeated ca ll s. 

··sy that ti me I was getting a 
li ttl e sick of the dea l,"' Hucn a 
sa id . ·· 1 reall y did no t \\"a nt 10 be 
an y part o f it. I had n:o: ivl"(l a lot 
o f supportive pho n<: ca ll s from 
people, and I kept saying ·,,·ell. 
look, don"t count me in bec:tuse I 
ha ve not talked to the Governor 
and I'm not sure: I \\' i!lll it a nd I'm 

no t sure he wan ts me. \Venet:d to 
ta lk.'" 

With reporters ca lling every 
day and parked literally in his 
yard awai ting word from the 
Governor. Huen a said he felt 
like a fi sh that had been put o ut 
in" fish market a nd was a lrc<1dy 
starti ng to develop a smell. 

" People were sta rtin g to s.1.y 
there's something wrong with 
the guy if the Go"ernor doesn't 
w<1n t him."' i1c reecl lled. 

There was litt le he could tell 
tht: press. " I kept say ing ' look, 
it's been the same a ll the w.ay 
th roug h. I've never ta lked to the 
Governor. the Governor nt:vcr 
asked me. and I never had a 
cha!lC(' to say.' " 

Whl'n Huerta was fina ll y no ti 
fied o n Monday, June27 thatthe 
appointee was to b<' H offma n . it 
\\'asn ·t by the Governor. lt was by 
hi s own wife; the decis io n had 
bl'en made public that afternoon. 
Huerta did n ' t receive a ca ll from 
the Go'"ernor unt il late Tu<·sday. 
and then o nl y after Senato r 
Alfredo Gutierrez and a no ther 
scnator had parked themselves in 
Babbiu "s o ffice and demanded 
that he a t least have the courtesy 
to tcll l-luerta wha t had happened. 

Metnn,·hil e. Hoffm a n had re
C('ivcd :-. tx:rsona l ca ll fro m the 
Go n-rno r the previous Tht•rsda r 
urging him to tak<· th r appo im
m u lt. l-I e ca lled aga in the next 
morning to confi rm Hoffman 's 
acceptance. \Vith the appoin tment 
thus made. Babbitt inexplicab ly 
left Huerta and hi s supporters 
fa lse ly be liev ing that Huerta 
wou ld lx- named. Even worse, he 
left the m to hea r abou t it on the 
evening ll C\\'5. 

While Babbitt and 1-luena have 
never go tten along wi th each 
other-they had severa l run-ins 
in the days when Babbitt W<IS 

Auorney General and H uerta was 
a t the: DES because, Huerta said, 
of Babbiu 's proclivi ty for stress· 
ing JX>Iitical expediency-Babbitt's 
rude treatment o f Huerta was 
immedia tely seen by Hispan ic 
leaders as an insu lt to the emire 
communi!}'. 

''Yourdeeds have never matched 
your polit ical rhetoric," Babbitt 
was told in a letter signed by a 
group o f prominent Lat inos. 

.. The time has come for 
the Hispanic communit y, no t 
on ly in Pima County but through· 
out Arizona, to acknowledge that 
yo u do no t have o u r best in terests 
at heart ." 

" I don 't think there's an}• ques
ti o n that hi s (Ba bbi11 's) posture 
a ll the way thro ugh has bee n 
fairly condescend ing.·· H uerta 
said . " It sho u ld n ' t come as a sur
pr ise that m y particular issue 
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lx-came a conven ient ha ndle, a 
cause celebre; no t just for th3t 
pa rti cu lar instanct· but for a 
cumula tive num ber o f instances 
where the Governor has just 
rubbed, I think , Hispan ics in the 
wrong way. He had just ta ken us 
for gmntcd . He a lways has." 

University o f Arizona Assist
ant Vin• President Frank Fel ix, a 
former th ree- tcnn senator from 
Tucso n , th inks the who le epi 
sode may have had the pos iti ve 
effect o f unifying L, tinos politi · 
ca ll y. 

" I thi nk it's brought us closer 
rogether," said Feli x. "Usua lly 
these issues las t two weeks after 
they happen then they die o ff a nd 
everybody gocs away. But there's 
been a kind of camaraderie tha t's 
devdopcd among a lot o f fo lks, 
from the Mesa area, from the 
Yuma area . from the Sou th Pho
en ix area, it 's been solid." 

As for Hoffman , hes.:1 id he has 
had nothing a t a ll to do wi th the 
Huerta a ffair and refused to com
ment o n the criti cism that Bab
bitt has received except to concede 
tha t the mishand ling of the 
appoi n tme nt was bad public 
rela tions. 

'That, as I've tri ed to make 
cle;u·. is someth ing that d<X·s not 
invo lve me." Hoffman sa id. " I 
Gi ll i.mderstand why they ma y 
ha\"e lx't"n cond:rned abou t it
appa rentl y J o hn Huerta , \Vho is 
Hispanic, tho ught he was in the 
running, or had been led to 
believe it. As I said, I am com 
pletely ignomnt o f a lit haL" 

Indeed, Hoffman himself has 
been completci}' above crit icism . 
' 'I' ve had severa l ta lks with peo
p le in the Hispanic communily 
and they assure me tha t thei r 
compla int was not wi th my 
appointment ," Hoffma n said. As 
oneofHuerta'sstatmchest backers, 
Tucson Citizen Publisher, Gera ld 
Garcia. said, " I know lha t Mr. 
Ho ffman is doing a good job." 

Hoffman's " lea rning exper
ience" will no doubt include a 
few lessons in politics as well as 
economics. Hoffman likes 10 tel l 
the story of a recen t u til ity ra te 
decision which wen t against the 
company. The next day Hoffman's 
office received a ca ll fro m an irate 
bondholder who demanded to 
speak to " the jerk ." 

''On the other hand, •· H offman 
noted , "as un fa ir as that criticism 

is, I've got ten a stack of letters, 
which I think are equally unde
served, regarding me as some
where bctwt>en God and the third 
mcmlxr of the Trinity for ho ld
ing rates as they were." 

This sort o f thing is part o f the 
jo b, Ho ffma n recognizes. " And 
since I have no interes t in a ny 
son o f politica l career, I am more 
amused by these things tha n an y
thing else.'' 

Supreme Court 
con I'd from p. I 

Norri s p ursued th e case 
th rough the distr ict court and 
the Ninth Ci rcuit, and both 
agreed tha t the platf violated 
Title VII . In October , 1982. 
Giu lcr first learned that the 
Supreme Cour t had decided to 
grant certiorari in the Norris 
case. 

According to Gilllcr, the Ari· 
zona Goveming Commi ttee pu t 
fort h three defenses: the fr inge 
benefit was o ptional; employees 
could choose a fixed annui ty or 
lump sum instead of the di s
crim inatory life annu ity; and a 
th ird-party imurancc finn had 
set up the program, not the 
employer. 

T he Courr rejected each dc:
fense. findi ng tha t if every com
pany thcempiO)'t:r contracls wi1h 
o ffers d iscrimina tory plans. the 
en1 p loycrcan either no t o ffer the 
fr inge benefi t at all, or am make 
up the dollar difference beTween 
the ma le and fe ma le paym en ts 
itsel f. 

T he case has been ana lyzed as 
o nl y barring discr imina tory 
pe nsion p la ns. However, in 
G iulcr's opinion, Norris stands 
for the fact that a n em ployer 
canno t provide an y discri m ina
tory fringe benefit , if the benefit 
is a condi tion or privilege of 
employment. 

Aside from the substamive as
pects o f the Norris case, Giuler 
shared with the audience her 
persona l thoughts as she pre
pared to argue before the Court . 
Of high priority was memoriz· 
ing the faces a nd names o f the 
jus tices. When she saw Justice 
O'Connor, the only woman o n 
the Court and Ginter's first tria l 
judge. Gittler sa id she tho ug h t, 
" In five years . look at how far 
we've both come.'' 
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Foreign report 

On the road to Mexico 
By Chris Smith 

Foreign Correspondent 

Author's note: T his article is 
the first in a saies on education 
(loosely speaking) outside the 
classroom. T he focus will be on 
events substa111ially without re
deemi1Jg social value. · To para
phrase a Sup reme Court j ustice, 
your correspo1tdent knows them 
when he sees them. 

"Going to Mexico,·· is the way 
my friends p ut iL T he phrase is 
ambiguous, cnchanging. perha ps 
th reaten ing, probably mis lead
ing. Steve Miller dum ped his 
girl and drove there in a song. 
Jack Cass idy, the source fo r the 
cha racter, Ne il Moriart y, in jack 
Kerouac's On the Road, suppos
edly died there. Nobody can say 
exact ly where. 

Going to Mexico. It sounds 
cavalier, even if it only means 
Noga les. Then again. Noga les is 
the o ther side of the OOrder. 

* * * 
A few weeks ago , Ann and I 

en listed Roger and Becky for a 
road trip to Mex ico. j ockeying 
through Speedway tra ffic a t first 
fr ustrated. then honed. my ant ic
ipa tio n of the open road. T here 
were other factors. too. 

Virtua ll y every sojourn sou th 
th is year has been preceded b)' a 
nigh t bdore, as you mighteXJX.'Ct, 
but more significan tl y, a morn
ing a fter. For example, a group 
o f us-some of whom "cou ldn 't 
make it'' the nex t day- shot pool 
a ll n ight at the Shan ty. where 
bee rs w ith unprono uncea ble 
names that we had forgottl'n 
ordering kept arriv ing,and where 
the clock. though it does n 't mat· 
ter. is set te n mi nutes fast, and 
where the empty re minders of 
our consum p tion were rcmo\'ed 
\,· ith every fresh order . 

Wel l. \\'e left arclosing. declar
ing di sa ppoi n ted !)· we \,•e re as 
sober itS when we s1an cd. T ha t 
was a ll around denounced as a 
dq.>lorable way to end the even 
ing. I had a case of Lone Stars at 
home that held out unt il 3 a.m. 
or so. at which IXli nt , \\' ith an eye 
toward Mex ico, we figured the 
sooner we slccp the fas ter we 
star t. 

At nine, thi ngs were a litt le ten
tative. I was afraid even to think 
too loudly. Nonetheless, I won
dered, why the dri ve? Wouldn't it 
be n ice to keep the shades down 
(even so it "'aS too br ight in the 
room ) and wake up Monday? 

But then. in the back of my 
mind. an incorporeal Texas 
accent reci ted the backlog of my 
school wo rk-"\Vc 'rc t<ilking 
negligence, Mr. Smith"-and 
nea rl y rui ned my day. There was 
no excuse not to study. 

Unless, o f course. I lcfl the 
count ry. The logic was far from 
infa lli ble. but the choice was 
obvious. Even so. I had doubts. 

* * * 

The Yaq ui sorcerer. Don juan, 
finds agreement to his actions 
and statements in na tural occur
re nces. If a wind gusts do \\'ll an 
arroyo a fter he has spoken one of 
h is crypt ic utterances. he says. 
"You see. the wind agrees." 

Short ly after we merged onto 
1-10 signs indicated the road 
would be narrowing to one lane 
for bridge n.·pairs. 1\·lctal saw 
horses. weighted with sandbags 
and topped \\"ith blinki ng )'C)
low ligh ts. ang led off the closed 
lane. r swu ng into the open la ne. 

A C1dillac. sti ll in the o ther 
lane. neither accelerated around 
a semi nor pu lled in behi nd i1. 
T he saw horses sudden ly must 
have looked life-s ize. Indecis ion 
ga\'e way to panic. The brakes 
slammed on . locked the tires. 
The car \'Cered sideways. taking 
out o ne of thc horses as if it h·cre 
a bascru nner brt"aki ng up a dou
ble p lay at second, then jerked 
into our lane. 

T he driwr was vis ibly shakc11. 
wh ile the.: grill must haw been 
creased. there rea ll y hadn't lx.:cn 
an y th reat of phys ica l da nger. 
Nevert heless. hi s wife. who o nl y 
momcnts bcfort' had been g<uing 
out the \\' indO\\', leaned across 
the sca t like an C)'C-Icvcl gar
goyll'. barking in hi s ca r and 
waving a fi nger as if it wc..•rc a 
night stick. In short. nothing to 
soothe h is nerve<;. 

It w11s agood sign. \ \'c took the 
l-19 exit south. To 1\ lexico. 

Tax advice offered 
Tax season is just around the 

corner . "don "t roll ou t like a 
rug" for the IRS! 

Second )'t~ar studen t Danil'l 
DcRicnw wi ll answt"r your tax 
questions. genera l and specific. 
in upcoming issues of the :J ri::.
ona Advocate. 

De Ricmo has an undergradu
:ltt' degree in accoun ting and 
fimm cc, has provided tax as.sis
mnce to mem bers of the com
mun ity in conj unction with the 
Univers ity of Arizona 's Vol un
tt-cr Income Tax Assistance Pro
gram, and has worked for Fahn
stock, Inc., a Wall Street brokerage 
firm . 

Q uestions may be g iven to 
Mary Gomez, who wi ll forward 
them to the Advoca te, or placed 
in the envelope on the Advocate's 

offin·door i 11 tht: "ttt<lt·lltlottll);t:. 
No iclc.: n titit·s will be..' n·\e:dcd . 

Doyle receives 
EPA grant 

L:t\\' profe~sor Mary Doylt' is a 
mcmlx:r of a group of Un i,·ersit y 
of :\rizon :-~ professors \\'ho have 
received a Sl05.000 grant from 
the Enviro nmt·nwl Protec tion 
Agency. 

The other professors involved 
in the project arc 1-lclen l ngr~1m 

and Tom i\•laddock. 
The project is for the prepara· 

tion of a ma nu::t l for local ground
water managers on methods of 
cleaning up groundwater con-
tam ination. 
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